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German Army Loses Considerable 
Important Ground, Including Ribecourt

ST.JOHN STREET RAILWAY MEN 
TO GO OUT ON STRIKE TODAY; 

MAY AFFECT GAS AND LIGHTS
ENEMY EVACUATES POSITIONS 

OVER FRONT Of TIVE EESCAPTUREDy

i
Part». Aug. 14.—Thi town of Rlb»- 

oourt, on Uie road loading to Noyon, 
and ilx and a «tartar olloi nouthwoit 
ot that town hu been oaptnred by

North and South of the Somme the Germane Have 
Lost Further Ground Including the Tgwne of 
Ribecourt and Laisigny — Noyon Ejected To 
Fall Into Hands of Allies Within Few Days.

Giving Up of Front Line Trenches on Five Mile 
Front North of Albert May Mean That Ger
man High Command Forseee Ultimate Success 
of British and American Operations Along the 
Somme and Is Readjusting Positions.

the French, according to the officialSOVIET GOVTN. B. Power Company and Employe» Fail to Reach 
V j Agreement and Not a Car Will Leave the 
\ Baras This Morning—Power, Gas and 

Electric Light Plants May Also Be 
Unable To Operate.

i COMPANY PREPARES TO FYLE APPEAL 
i : WITH DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

li.ued tonight. 
The étalement follow.:

etatentent
:

"During the dy 
ulng their progreee 
and the Olee, took 

"Beet of nelvsl our Infantry ole- 
mente, haring dleeevered preparation! 
for a Herman coenterattack aucceed-

our troop, contln- 
between the Mata 
Rlbeoourt. VERY LIKELY 

IN ST. JOHNed In taking ne prleo 
ere, of whom two were battalion com- 
mandera end s I certain number of 
eoldlere.

"la the region cf Itoye and LMrtgny 
the ertlllery lire kee been veiy spirit-

STORM

GT. BRITAIN nera earen offlc-

Reward Offered For Man Who 
Enlisted in Canadian 

Engineers.
France Also fat Bed With 

Fanatics, But the U. S.
•d."

BIG WIND
AT FREDERICTON

Building Unroofed, Fence 
Blown Down and Gardens 
and Trees Damaged.

Seoelet 4e The Stoedsrd '
Fredericton, Atüfti-Thle

Offer To Pay Increase To Men From August 1st and Hole 
Back Money From April let To August 1st Until In
creased Rates Are Secured Not Accepted By Union 

it* and Company Will Not Attempt To Run Railway

*-§

FALL RIVER, MASS.,
MYSTERY SOLVEDTHREE HAVE EXACTLY 

THE SAME AGREEMENT (Undated War Summary By The Associated Frees), 
North and south of the Somme the Germans have lost 

further important ground. In the former region they have 
evacuated their positions over a five mile front to the* Brit- 
ieh north of Albert, while in the latter they have bean beat
en beck in the hill and wooded districts just north of the Olee 
river by the French,

German front line tranches at Beaumont Hamel, Sarre, 
Puieieux-Au-Mont and Bucquey have been found untenable 
by the enemy in the face of the recent activity by the British 
all along the line from Albert toArrae, while the French 
have persevered in their violent attacks agsinet the Germane 
on the sector which dominates the lower Picardy, plain «id 
the Olee Valley end have encroached further south, having 
captured the important town of Ribecourt,

Unofficial reports have announced the capture of Last 
elgny by the French and of all the Carman positions be
tween the western outskirts of Bray-Sur-Somme and Etlne-. 
hem by the Australians, There is, however, no official con
firmation of them.

Dismembered Body le That of 
Girl Bride of WilliamRussian Situation As Very

mrwij
visited by a hsary wind end rein ektrm 
Jeet before ilx o'clock Ills evening end

Not a wheel mil turn on rite St. John .treet railway this £55SS^S'i!^ u.Tu SÏS5.T.SS 

morning, the New Brunswick Power Company and its street Au*e,t "*> considered itself still at nt the southern end of the highway 
railway employes having failed to reach a settlement of ^^îth^Mtîto^'mïïî T'ÎSUnü o/rteM 
their difference.. Unie» a compromis i. effected thi. con- WV^ShSTSSiUS IT' bU"d'
dition is likely to continue mdefimtely, for H. M. Hopper of ln Pert, stye: a fence on Queen street just shove
the Power Company.tilted hat evening that the company oSSZ USSISTu iTJSl

^thTblT. tri:™ CTTt’ere"w1ll bfrô
«nke bredting Whether «he power and ga. plant, will be SttS MRS. SARAH FLANAGAN
affected is as yet unknown, but those using power, who can lieh . govern»#» for th, owrened nnra nu u/wroc ai
provide substitutes are advised to do to, while candles and „"***'’' “ b,M p*r' DIES MDNTKtAL
oil lamps will be in demand. Hypeorittoai n.i..

On the major point of a wage increase the company 
and men agree, the dispute arising as to the date frojn which 
that increase shall start, the men asking that it date from 
April let and the company offering the increase from August 
1st to go into effect at once, and to pay the difference be
tween the old rate and the new for the period from April 1st 

V to August let in not less than thirty day
ty days after the receipt by the company of the decision of 
the Special Commission which is 
company's application for increased' rates.

In other words the company's! position is that 
as the Commission permits them Jo increase street railway 
fares the men will get all die Conciliation Board awarded 
them. If the Commission does not increase the rates the 
company will go into liquidation, this statement being made 
to The Standard last evening by Mr. Hopper.

wMeb wss required he order to

It-
SB The Msseechueette State pelles hove 

sent out broadcast • request to st
reet William Brown, who la believed 
lo have bees In It, John end Windsor, 
N. during the present year, and who 
la wanted oo a charge of murderleg 
ht» girl wife, a bride of a low days, 
la the city of Fall River, The body 
wee eat up by the murderer and wne 
found In Mellon, In the Taunton River, 
July II, creating a mystery which wee 
not Mired for a month. The dead wo
man has Just been positively Identi
fied by ber brother, Louie Donovan, 
eon of Patrick Donovan of Fall River. 
Brown ha. been mlMtag since about 
the time of the women's disappear-

The police learned that one William

A

V
A. Brown, answering the description, 

at the British and (linedIanWas Former Resident of Rich- 
ibucto and Had Relatives in 
Moncton.

toileted
recruiting mission In Boston as an en
gineer, He was given a card to the 
receiving depot In Canada, bat when 
be got here he vu rejected by the 
medlcel officers.

(Ceetlened on page ftThaso people, who did not declare 
war against as, act Ilka barbarian» to
ward us, but we, who represent the 
oppressed poor, an no barbarian. ||k, 
these Invaders. Oar retaliation against 
those who shoot the members of ear 
Soviets does not take the ehspe of 
stiaUer acte against representatives of 
these govern

LIGHTNING KILLS 2 
AT SUNNY BRAE

SfMlal to The Standard.
Moncton, Aug. 14<—News of tbs 

death of Mrs. Sarah Flanagan, relict 
of the let# Martin Flanagan, and 
eldest daughter of the late Jsmoe

Is a Woevsr,
The missing 

Lsncaahlr 
west to the

today by her brother. H, F, Hamilton mllli as a weaver, Ho hod n wife, km. 
of title city. The deceased lady re- ma Brown, who with ber children 
sided away year» In Rich Ibucto, re- Bvm In Head ville, Hyde Park, floe- 
moving from there to take np ber real- ton, end it divorced. On Jane 1» last 
dense with her «one la Montreal, Brown married Mlm Annie Donovan, 
where her death took place qnfle an- the nineteen year old daughter of Pal- 
espoctedly, after a short lllew. rich Donovan of Pall River, They took 

She le «arrived by two 'cons, John room» In a hones to that city. Wh- 
and Wilfred, and tbrro daughter», disappeared soon after the wedding, » 
Mia* Agnes, of Montreal, end Bisters Aid Brown.
Mildred and Adrienne of Bt, Paul, The murder to believed (o have been
Ion, of the C, G. R„ end John Hamit. “*r* otem-mo-red end then thrown 
ton, of Watertown, Maes,, ere broth- 

—A Mrs, Meagher, Mr.
Maloney, Moncton, sad Mia» Kata 
Hamilton, Ottawa, are staler». The* •’«•A* tolSMo

men wee born In Bo I- 
41 year» ago and 
River end Tannsm

to. The official gov
ernment representative» enjoy an 1m- 
nmnlty which to refused by the Jetter a 
official department, to our Soviet 
bon.

"It to to pursuant» of this that wo 
le torn the nationals' Invading powers 
In concentration camps. We regard 
Urns# nationals as civilian prisoner», 

as soon We apply the»#. precautionary mess- 
Urey only against the

ton,
FailHamilton, of Moncton, was received» or mofe than six-

A. Sterling Murray aid Charles E. Jameson of 
the Sumner Company, Moncton, Lose Lives 
When Bolt Mb Bern-Two GMo and TIM 
Man in Building Not Hart — Corerdale Bora 
Burned.

investigating thenow

__ . __ here of the
property else#* who are oar oppos-

The Soviets,
As you stated to as that roar natlos 

does sot propose to destroy the So
rt-1», we- ask yen now If yon cannot 
MB na plainly what Orest Britain 
want, with na. Is Orest Britain's aim 
to destroy the Soviets, we ask yon
Grant Hriuffi want# wftb no, f# Great 
Britain , alto to destroy the moMpopw 
1er government the world has over

tote the river.

The MaMsebaerile stole polienefer 
a reward of fm lor Information lend
ing to Brown's arveel,

HI* description follow»:
Age, 42; bright, 6 ft., » to.; wrighl, 

16# pound», tight comptonlon end light 
brown hair, gold upper right tooth, two 
ballet wound# to left thigh and walk» 
•tightly tome, tattooed around hi* 
neck, nod ward# "W. Brown" on toft 
forearm above wrist. Me to amochant- 
cal draftemnn, «apart wester and tat
too art tot,

Yesterday was a day of consultations 
of the street railway directors to their SpMlil to The Standard, aad duties» lestastiv, hot none of

vanning expen.ee, it will ho Moncton, Aug, Hr-Two m» le- 
atontiy kfltod sear (funny tirs#, three 
mftos from Moncton, end s bare 
Parsed nt Csverdsto, Albert county, 
two «altos from the rify, to the op-

the others or» fete the cheeh, and 
no damage we» dose to (ho Mlfdtog, 
Roth men cotiapMd wftheef (he fstot- 
OM cry sad were dasd when Murray» 
father reached them.

one* and members of the Street
“W for », before to* tost day of 
this moatb to farther «seras* oar 
borrowings by PM AMOS to order to 
meet the titterwt upon 
which to dee at titot date.

In this cons act Ion we would point 
out to yep that so provtoftm hu been 
“AAnor will we be able to pay toe 
interest upon oar Hr»t tod Moeoné

RIVER GLADE JOY
RIDERS (X< TRIAL

Hallway Mu e Caton In their ball on 
Mato strut Dertog the sftoroooa the 

a final pro-company made to the
Storting

Adam ».
Murray was the aw ofletter:

tit- John. X. B„ .Assert 14th, ISIS. 
Mb D. Farris, Bag,

President Division M2 of the Amsl-

poetio dlfaction, wao the work of » Murray, asd hetfdoa hto 
father, brother* ssd • frier* to vwrttved 
by » tofwt child, hto wife hevfua 
died shoot a year ssd a tarif ado, 
M# wsart yosr» of saossd hsd how 
•cririem bowtfhwpoy tor (he ttomwa 

Frit», werirfgf hto farm M 
s ride tine,

•pwtol to Th# Standard,
"oueton. Awg, te-Two Rfrer Otodc 

who figsred to the srriow wto sortdostsurJBorchoric r£S2? 
ly wttr* amtigaed before Polie-, üagto- 

bwe lbto aftersoon ,m 
s donhto charge of bartog Hgaor to
S5£Ljnr.M ssvmu!» ne
apssd timft to VorruJST*Si£u 
wMsmms ware eaamtoed sad It,, ttm
VJZUZX"

rwoirss^sr^jrz
ootUtmt, wars put w the Mead by the 
Fvrv-wetto# Wf goto a goaoral denial 
of (ho Mgsor charge

Washington Fueled. atari severe eketrie «tori# whto 
peeved ever thto aetltoa hriweea 
aevee and etoh: o'clock «.to cvwto.:, 
The victime ef the tghtc sg, both *» 
ftorey Brae, wofj A, Meritog Mwrrev 
awtotent haahkoaper for the Hawser

WMbtogtos, Aag. 14—The 
towetaad of the Betoherlhl to do- 
ctorias a Mato ef war with Orest Bri- 
*rt» “A Frau. buna* ef the toad- 
tog of troops os the Merman coast ssd 
set taetadtog the L'afttd State, la rkk,dutorotton, alttomgh thto^StS tom
nriod to satooa wtih the tore* of the 
AIM*, to set saderstood hero. Offictob 
resard the atiaatlon it aoriosa.

yossg

and Btoetrie Railway Bmptoywa
HAKTS STATEMENTflrat. The fffiifBflil Rosltio# of the 

Compear to as above «taAd, aad this iWtih rofaroece to the ef
•frihos Careraato,arbitratk* between oar saw

ewRh wtih the same Oris. Both let 
were endsgoa to bay making eg Mar 
ray'» farm, and when the «term came 
np task shatter to tiw here together

have evacuated their forward port(hto company, we has to

Present emergency.
Wa fact cetirttod that an the mm

to2,aSs^ct*ytMyyw'

todsapcvtatio^tiSSL?^ to T “*
anro heating and power supply,

bw to aseore vow la all frieW-

Jswtosw, the ether victim of (ho 
triwody, rertded to (tossy eras, and 
hmiitew worktop w Morrsy.farm of 
«At#, Mo was imma fried The fragto
*vrihy#s«« wsa o*« of (ho meriw

he?(uî*îîî, JsA ff-AA# losorwee, 
*1» »f m hwodrod

(Bam, and hto atotoro to (ho hack pnri 7?? j**!»* -**_ #»»•# «W 
of tiw tecs. The he* pawed (hronah ^ «crm mmoarioa «Mr,
fB# ---------  -- ”*• •lecerro oiwptoj

tiw# at Bwamwt Hamel, Serre,aivtoo yon (hat wo wtil abide by tiw 
of the majority report of the 

Beard of AfhtirotiOB. This will
Petoleea-An-Ment and Bnoaeey, lytog 
to the rogtoe north of Albert, nacord- 
tag to Field Moxshal Hal* » oommosb 
aatiw towed tonight.

The tost soy»; "Local lighting bae 
taken ptoeo today os the hntito from 
Is the srigbberhoed of Fan «tors

MONCTON GIRL WEDS
wtih Murray's (other end hto (weef W* agreed epos suiting from the
•totem.

Bun doors were open from ssd 
buck, prodding uu tor «arrest threw*#

Bpscfri to The gtanaard.sæ&jSj&Sz
My. Price of banana, Meat,, wa#

6b Ifeff sew »el»ry I 
tiw est i»7 of April.

Md tkc«M 
itl*, ep to a# «# (ho speed of tiw ear. tier (nope her# made program ssd

bare token aoterol prtoenere 
"Pktiowfsg wpw hto rocoM wRh-U. 8, CONSUL QUITS «ris Mat fnjorea.

Pteritog Morrsy aad Jamtonw new
hriU'a toma. The toromcay w* per-

a^TBoJtofd^M^a?^
-----------------— wiffiafBo

drowsto hi (bo MehsMrw rorior, (St 
enemy he» ersesstod hto torwsrd

thd receipt by an ef 
ed (he Special (tomato-

Ihto detiw to Bwedtob iw.atoia there, 
darirorod hto ends tow* aad aohed tori

the
wtih the nwesUow o( 

OwfMnwdr 
of tiaw

PriktoM-Andfent end Bnesnoy, (tor 
priroto are probing forward to fonsB 

and ntitor wtih (he enemy
wtih Morroy'e totiwr etogdfg near-euiuBwaai 

I was eapperiad byTea» truly,
(Stgaadt L, *, BOW. Frorident.PSF to hero gatoof

--------she* (hoc# vfltagee. A few
prtowsro her# Been tohea By «*,"

tort thto ••too (# «wars to thefrom (Be flSAW.W/ pen» 2) (tolled fllntom #■# rdff

I *..j* - Ah, v
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